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A MILITRY MARRIAGE. THE RIFLES IN CAMP.Only the torRoyal makes the food pure,

wholesome and delicious. tures ol tlx
dieeval racl
comup.rable I.

- 'LI I tJ2 W t sl l IhD I 1 1agoniea which
mp.ny women
suffer through

if

-- A DEAR VICTORY,

The Spaniards Driven Hack and
the Americans Taken

Possession.

Wilf Be Many Fatalities!

wnai"TJ oiiiDOond isOHIO e)

Ihe Gl'lrtt nsStanley Nuptials Last Night:j

A. lieantiful and ISrllliaut Church
J Wedding.
! Daily Argus of Tuesday, June 27.
i Goldsboro has not had a more
interesting: marriago than that
which was solemnized in St. Paul

;M. E. Church last night at 9
; o'clock, the contracting parties
being Lt. E. D, Giddens, Jr., of

3 ' f r!3Doing n men.
the necullar weaknesses

Jacksonville Seems to Have Taken Oar
Boys by Storm: "Bose" Hooks Pro-

moted: Dixie and the Star Spangled
Banner: Marching Orders May Come

at any Moment.
'Editor Argus:

The winds of the South as they blow
through the pines,

Mocking the sighs of the friends left
behind;

And the boys in blue, we sigh some,
too.

As we think of our home in" old Car-
oline.

Time drags on, and. camp life,
wiuh its duties, too numerous to
mention, is about the same day
in and day out. Many of us were

and chseases of their deli
A,the Goklsboro nines, now in camp By Cable to The Argus.

Siboney, July 1, via Playa del
Absolutely Furo MVV,

HEste. Guantaubmo Bar. Juiv 2.

cate, feminine structure.
Nothing- less than unbearable torment
would induce sensitive-minde- d women to
submit to the intolerable methods of the
average doctor iu dealing with diseases oi
this nature.

That there is " a better way " than these
detestable "examinations " and "local ap-
plications "is a truth which some women
have yet to learn, although thpusanti?. are
already rejoicing-i- the knowledge. They
have found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription the one unfailing- remedy which
heals feminine weaknesses at their very
source. This marvelous ""Prescription "
restores absolute health to the internal

at Jacksonville, and Miss Eva
Maie Stanley, one of Goldsboro's
most leservedly popular and uni-

versally esteemed vouns: ladies,
j The church was beautifully and
?nrnrin'lv cortrfitcil in TTnitprl

The fighting, which has been
fierce and stubborn all day, prac '1RCTAL P'?tMr pownvH rrv, NFW VOHX.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.
agreeably surprised to find it so i;

tically ceased at 9 o'cloek to"-nig- ht,

but to be resumed in the

morning.
The American troops Lave ad-

vanced nearly to the city of Sau

organism; stops weakening- drains and
conditions, gives elastic strength ! pleasant here. In fact, When W6

to the purporting ligatne'nts, vitality to theMr. C. T. Holland, of Durhm,
has accepted a position with
Messrs. lloyuli & Borden,

States fE"s and Cuban banners,
pii k and white and blue cut-flowe- rs

and banks of gorgeous green,
that gave to the scene a martial
air thrii!iU2ly significant of love's
tiimnphint conquest about to be

consummated ami.l these beautiful
surroundings; and while the con- -

Do YoaUse It?
It's the best thing for the

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-
mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is do no by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-

moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the - soil ia
which the hair grows, and, "

just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when, the roots are nour-
ished. But the roots must b
there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or
if you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair usa

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

tiago. Their losses up to 8 o'clock
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to-nig- ht was estimated at one
thousand killed and wounded, and Ci' SK

r.erve centers, and complete womanly vigor
to the entire constitution.

It is the perfect fortifier and regulator of
"women at every critical period in their
development; from the time when theymere into womanhood until the " change
of life." It is the one medicine which
makes motherhood safe and almost free
from pain.

A lady living at 7 Pnrk Avenue, Chicago, Tils.,
Mrs. Klttily Howe, Avrites: ' I. myfelf, suffered
a long time from female weakness and seemed
to be goins: into a decline. Took several bottles
of your ' Favorite Prescription and it saved me
from a great fleal of suiTering. I now enjoy per-
fect lieallh and will ever praise the wonderful
efficacy of medicine."

The best popular medical book in the
world is Dr- - R. V. Pierce's 1000 page illu--

A' r;;
t -

left the Old North State, bound
for Tampa, Fla., we all had long
faces," but have -- now found out
that while it's awful hot in the
sun, it's pleasant in the shade, a
good breeze blowing all the time,
and at night it is delightful. We
have one of the finest camps I
ever saw, the dust, though, at
times, is awful. Some of the boys
remarked that it was exceedingly
trying to raise the wind, but any

Mr. Erastus Edwards is con-
fined to Lis home by illness, his
many friends will regret to learn.
His daughter, Miss Eula. is also
ilL

We are gl.;d to see our city
authorities having the hog pptscn tbe ditch rem John, to Wii-i.- n

street re:uuvcO. in norther"'
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learn tbi' strntcct common bense Medical Adviser.y. Wo
; I ft ft. hi It : be sent free, hflner-hnnnf- 1 for jt i

':J''r'-"- Cue nt Flamps, to pay Ike cost of mailing i Old One UOrse Cart COUlO. raise tne.. T,. , ........ .1. 1 Y,..rr..1 TT K7c
i send 31 stamps for cloth bound copy. ;dust. Tne people here, though,c

are so kind and attentive tbat
lUi rjc w-- ; to r : ! tb:.

e: :"'. an-J- oebf,
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any short comings in camp life
are lost sight of. Many North
Carolina people are here and, as
usual, you always find them in

pat of tee c
tbf-- couf"tJ;
pl&ee te.vsrt''
vi'- - be deiifi
people io tba-

4 -1- -
.

- - 1
iV L3 i c- i t

v. '. ruu i hi.
i? tnqpl:cir trip

Pt;tcrsr-n:- or
They give 2b

tity, and alw.
cui'oions, u3
chfcp ra'.a c

doiiir for rou

hereby promoted a corporal
from this date, by order of T. H.
Bain, Capt. commanding." Only
a few of the members of Compa-
ny B have marks against them.h the lead. Some few from South
The company is being equippedCarolina; they, too, pay the most

attention to the North Carolina
r run ora?riy oi- -

rapidly, five hundred rounds of

the fighting continued for an

hour afterwards.
The American reserves were

ordered to the front at once ap-pareu- tly

with the iutention of

forcing and entrance into Santia-

go-
The fortifications of the city

are very strong and there will be

many fatalities.
The chief sufferers, so far, are

the Twenty-firs- t infantry.
Santiago, July 2. The heights

of San Juan have fallen, and the

way is now" open for the Ameri-

cans to advance upon jVEorro' cas-

tle. The victory lias been dearly
purchased, but this was the

strongest of the Spjanish outposts,
well fortified and valiantly de-

fended. The position is an excel-

lent one, on the top of a A ery
steep hill, on" which vrere located
the artillery and batteries, and
was occupied also by the bar

"If.- "in 1
'

"...:4 cartridges per man were issuedboys, but you know there are no
South Carolina v troops here. to-da- y. This looks squally, - but

we aint "bawling" about it.
Many orderlies have been se

Jacksonville is indeed a live

gregalion waiteil the hur of the
appointed happy event the great
pipe organ, under the skillful
hand of the church organist, Miss
HiHtie Dewey, discoursed patriotic
fcir in nr-.iso- with the brilliaht

r., Tin great congregaliou.
too, that tbror.gt'.d the .ehuich io
ii '(U.i.'-- t capacity, svomed to
Lave o t the spirit of the occas-

ion, and as the reporter looked
t thwart the vast assemblage bright
(oi.as fii. dT'cammg faces, minia-tur- e

fl.iiT! and gav ribbons greet td
hi- - vision on every hand.

An n, the prelude notes to
Mendlessohn's well known wed-

ding march, that always arrest
the attention and fix; the interest
on what is to come, told the ex-

pectant congregation that the
bridal party approached.

first came toe ushers, in
Nlessrp. John S'zsr and John
A cock, -- Ai tie E JgertoT and Pu4
Stanley, up the centre "e-lsl- and
formed 3tthe chancfl Then
Citae Mr. Frank-Mille- r with Mis.--.

Juiia Castex, Mr. H. B. Farker
with .Vi io8 Maggie Giddcu?, the
erocia with hU brother Mr.
Frank Gi ideas as oe-- .t una, the
briue with her sister. M'3-- ; Irene
Stanley as rnriiJ of'boccr.

Tbe ofriciat.ing
' inister, Key.

Di. F. D. Swindell, pa tor of tha
eburc! .stood ia wriiicg, the organ

city, most of the principal streets
are paved, two lines of street lected from our company and" we

were selected to represent the
regiment in the unveiling of the

cars, operated by different com

L Oi o.

The death c- - Mls Ann Takv,
a most cstinia-l- e christian woman,
and greatly eMoemed by ail whr.i
knew her, oecuned last Friday
in this city, at Ler home in the
Arlington Hotel, surrounded by
relatives and with all the consola-
tions of religion. She was a de- -

panies. I notice the construction

It speaks volumes for Pia-x-'- s c

compound that of all tL-- . r.;:.xV
women wlio have recover 1 I.: :

by its means very many were in-

duced to take it tlaonah the fi.r-suasion

of other wonu'n, hi;-.;.:-

mothers, or Jricnus.
When a sick and iVeM..- ci:!:-:C- i.-- .

seek to gain steadily in kculth anJl
vigor froip taking Paine':;

no room for doiilt is
to the most slubborn-iiihide- d

This joj ous I jviiv. ioii
from sickness to health i : vu
in thousands of Louies this snrini.

Here is the experience Ii":o Tie ,

of hundreds of others of ?.7r. T.. II.
Studds:

133 N St., X.-- V,'a-Ljngtoi- i;. O.

Wells, .Richardson A; Co.:

Confederate monument. Eachof jnauy of the houses is pecu
liar stores as well as residences regiment in camp sent a compa-

ny of 106 men. North Carolina
led the procession.

have double-barrelle- d, porchesy X

1, vout KjSian Catholic,and her fun- - 'Tis no unusual-thin- now for
in front of them. I never have
seen so many as finely fitted up
stores. The saloons are hand

nt was held from St. Mary's "Dixie" to be cheered: we startchurch Saturday morning at 9:30

The Stamp Tax
Th war tax went on last Friday

It io a, swecpieg piov'.sion, em-

bracing telegraph, telephone,' rail-

road, express companies, banks,
a! I real estate transfers, probates,
receipts, over a certain amount,
ani, in' fact, it is so sweeping that
it would be well for every one to

"post up" on its provisions.
The new revenue bill provides

that u rebate of 1 per cent shall be
allowed to persons purchasing
stamps to the value of 100 or
more, and this may induce banks
or local dealers to keep stamps as
an article of sale. The . national
banks have been asked io supply
the public with necessary stamps
until adequate facilities of distri-
bution can be established. The
staiup taxes will bo.-ver-

y vexa-

tious at the best, and means of

supplying the necessary stamps
cannot be too numerous or con
venient. j j

Attorney-Gener- al Griggs holds1

that an unstamped paper is valid
as betwen individuals. The new
law is, therefore, one of penalties.
The penalty of 8250 cannot be
well evaded, and the government
will no. doubt closely enforce it
lifter a supply of stamps can be

readily procured. It is always
best to respect and obey the law,

,r ;' u- woiu.-n- . I do not think
ui' ;. cxzuiiicuvled too highly. .

yours,llrl It. II. Studtfe.
L; ",i.i 21. Ilayden, of Marios,

' eommeneiiig the use of
i r- levy compound I was treat-- '

r.i:.:.-- doctors and tried many
ic-si- but did not get any better,
n--

" io be all broken down, I
ir. d ti'l tho.tinie and my oon-C- n

Ketnicd io be saving out. I
: only 113 pounds last fall

I e;i:nrneed using Pai-e- 's
.. ... jn eft titsn two

- I v.-- t Jl-.cd 124 pounds, an
.1 v, ei;.t for 3 no, I have had

villa ever siuce and have
summer than I hare

lii'ilc daughter was away fironi
c;i a r. ibit, ami came home

.; if K.'eLad a hard sickness,
riiut a way an-- got her a tjpfr-inue'-

celery compound, iq4
i health siiu.--e tfijajn

:r ha A in Lev life, eats hdalty

Oiu "in in any waj' out of hearth
iotice to herself and her
fail to take Paine's celery

iti-;- when its power of rester-"It- li

i f ?o abundantly proved.

somely decorated with the latest
improyed fixtures and paintings,

it and all hands join in. Same
way with ' Yankee Doodle." Oh
what changes time does make!I have not seen them all, either.'

We have some of the most pe Gentlemen: Pain's eel-- :

pound was recommended i
:vy eoni-- o

myhuB- -culiar winds, I presume they
Some of the Wisconsin officers,
pur next door neighbors, came
over to see us a day or so ago.
They said ''What is the matter

v 1

, ;

f

ii
i

o'clock, Rev: Fattier Quinn of-

ficiating.
The Argus acknowledges with

pleasure the receipt of a copy of
"Dewey's Victory," u march for
the piano by Mr. J. A. Crews,
Jr., of Wilson, N. C. Mr. Crews
is now playing at Morehead City
with the Old C lony Band of Erie,
Pa., and is rgpid!y becoming

"knowQ throughout the .United

uauu oy ins iainer, who ioiu nnumust be of the cyclone origin.
they come in a whirl and they
take thitfgs skyward in a hurry. with you North Carolina fellows?

You don't fc&ke your hats offI noticed the atr full of towels,

racks,
"The Americans stormed these

heights after a fierce engagement,
in Avhich both sides suffered se-

verely. The Spaniards were driv
en back, at length, and the Amer-

icans haA'e taken possession.
Caney, also, has been captured.
Kent commanded the fight and

is elated Avith the victory.

handkerchiefs and such, the oths
er day. This whirlwind seems to)tes, so thrilling but a moment

have me try it, for with other rem-
edies I did not seem to he gc'U-ii:;.--

better. I was. suffering from nerv-

ousness, and in 3" .baby to
nurse it from me, as sea did nob f.loop
more than 13 to 20 minutes at any
time. I also suffered from

and very torpid liver. I iLi'
that Paine's celery cor:iroi:nd not
only comes up to whtit you sny. but
that ii is, without, the best tonic end

when our band plays the . 'Star
Spangled Banner.' " 1 replied,
your band don't play our tune and
you don't help us yell when ours

move with great force, for I'vebefore. softened iuto a mere rever 2 O
A:

'rf.--
v

I- ;

even seen blankets carried in theberation, a bush fe-i-l upon the
v.ist, concourse of people, and the play it. Their band and boys

j(--
-J

I1"-'- '

j cr".:

air. We have had several of them
to visit our camp, and now when came over to see us a night or sovoice cf the minister was heard
we see the thing coming, we grabclear and impressive ia oM.

yet ever new strvieo. fs every movable article and hold it
down. -

The Chief Burgess of Miieshurg,
Pa., aays DeWitt's Liittle Pearly Itiseis
are the best pills ever ued in the fam-
ily during fortv years of housekesping.
They cure constipation, sick headache,
and stomach and liver troubles bmad
in size but treat in results. J. H. Hui

those: mystic bonds that b.-- . , ; :

ay e in love's sweet solace I intended to say that the suc
They banish pain v ONc,'Two souls with but a single

States as one of the finest trom- -

bonitts in the country. He has
composed many pieces among
which is "Dewey's Victory
March."

The colorrd people may be
assured of a pleasant trip to
Norfolk on Monday, July 11
when an excursion will be run
from this ctty. The tuan'-gv'r-

s of
this trip have been running ex-
cursions to Norfolk about this
time of the year for several years
and they always carry a good
crowd. Thefare for the round
trip is 1.75. The excursion goes
on Monday and comes back Tuesday-

-light, giving one night and
a partof two days in Norfolk.
There are big sights to be seen
at the navy yard now.

Common patriotism calls for tbe GIVES
cess of this city; is not due to its
climate and advantageous weath-
er alone, but to the push of it3

& Sen, Goldsboro, aud John. R. Smith,. and pro-Io- g life,Mt. Olive.
. thought:

Two hearts that beat as one."
Tha bridesmaids weresliin iiy

RELIEF.
people. The city owns a bonded

payment of war taxes, and every
one who expects to draw a check
or to sign a legal paper, or who
deals in patent medicines, should

ago. They gave us "Dixie" and
we gave them that yell some of
their fathers no doubt remember.
We are all friends now. We are
true Southerners through end
through. "We love the stars and
stripes, yet we love the old flag
none the less.

There are about 10,000 soldiers
here and more on the way. How
soon we will advance on Cuba I
know not, but judging from the
din and equipment, we are get-
ting ready to move.

H. .

Jacksonville, Fla., June 30.

debt of $800,000; they have angowned in pick, blua and while,
carrying cut the scheme of tnl'U abundance of pure water arte

sian and it is furnished at about rt- -

The Spanish fight well, but not
well enough to defeat Americans..
They are learniog this by de-

grees high edgrees, about 123 in
the shade, indeed, at the present
time.

seek the internal revenue collector
or one of his deputies or. agents,
Goldsboro will doubtless have

half the cost as at ourliome city;
they also own their-electri- c light
plant, charging for incandescent
lights to residences 30c per
light per month; telephone rates,
dwellings, $12 per year; a splen

stamps enough to start, but
some of the back districts, may be

compelled to use postage stamps

r

r
The editor of the Evans City. Pd. ,

k aGlobe, writes, ' One Minute Cough
Miles9 Heart Cure
Cures a Prominent Attorney.to tide over a temporary deficienCure is rightly named, lt cured my

children after all other remedies failed"
cy. It is not prudent to think
that the penalties of the law will

lt cures coughs, cold.s and all throat
and lung troubles. J H. Hill & H n, ia

- xnSX;xxm
H

nciyy i"lJ:": V-- '

' f7yAA

WUO :Om AA'XOAAAm
uA Ky Li Ih ii i kA0

tiolasooro- - and Joan H. tirniin Mt
Olive. be considered inoperative on ac

count of such deficincies. If pos: mm. - - w

How's This ? J
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh,that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F, J. CHENEY & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

-

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

did paid fire department, with all
modern appliances for fighting
fire." Tne population is largely
cosmopolitan, many Northern
people living here. I have been
told that some years ago they
had a lot of drones . here with
means. that would do nothing for
the advancement -- of Jhe city.

The lady writer wht said a tage stamps be used, no doubt the
man's a fool if he takes a woman's 5M l if :courts would be lenient, because it
advic9, and he's a fool if be would in such case be plain that

tary colors, while the brida w.a-- e

a beautiful traveling dress of
Confederate Gray, and thq groom,
his handsome, blue uniform of
rack. ;

Immtdiately after the cere-

mony the happy pair and bridal
party repaired to the hospitable
bonis of tbe bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. S'.anley, where
during the evenings, most enjoy-
able reception was held, and
where the beautiful array of bri-

dal presents- - were viewed witb
interest and gratification by their
many friends.

The happy young couple, amid
teeming congratulations and good
wishes, took the ten o'clock train
for Jacksonville, Fla., via Wilson,
where the gallant groom is station-
ed for the present with his com-

pany and regiment awaiting or-

ders, which may come at any mo-

ment sending him to the front.
It is the earnest wish of all our

people that this bravo and popular
young officer and his no less pa-- ,

patriotic and estimable .young

rbelieve him perfecfy honorable in alldoesn't, might as well bav3 said the parties did not intend td de
fraud.the government.

that all meu are fools, and let it They took them to Aligator
go at that. ' - creek and pitched them in. The

aMgator died, of course, but at
the same time they-go- t rid of a" "Vin vour batt.lps jicninst. disfnsft ARE YOU 1

actipgi'proncptly One Minute Cough lot of drawbacks.

business transactions and financially
able to carry oat any obligations made
by their firm.

West & Truax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Q.

WALDING, KlNNAN & MAKA'IN,
Wholesale Druggists, "Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh - Cure is taken inter-all-y,

acting directly upon the blood
and. mucous surfaces of, the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free, "

DAiX tVIUf 1 inhealtK,- Cure produces immediate reeuits. When
taken early it prevents consumption. But to the boys. We receivedconstitution undermined by ex.And In later stages i furnihes prompt fifteen new recruits a day of - sorelief. J. i. iiiti on tioias
boro, and John K. jSmith, Mt. Olive travagance in eating, by disre No matter -- what the matter is, one .will-d- C nou

' good, and you can get ten for five cents ,

ago,-an-
d just now they are re

v

,T-garding the laws of nature, or ceiving due attention. Quite a
number are sick, nothing of a

r.t plnraO in ftow for )
A new ityle packet eostn!nina: tev Eii5rg r,'.prjrp hf t.t lotneaniff stores toa nvsctvij, " ;, r ,

oal. One dosanot tlio five cent cartc-- ( ''a-- XtA
to tha RiriNS Ca?.nci i!omp, , m .

!;.rTJu u f r iUv j. irtuid the ocoiiomi- -'. A woman-alway-
s nreaits au

wmiwts rmxywMut cents
other woman with having excel tabuus) wiU l --ot tor fivo ctnta, Ii-- me.nemo vr ud si - uu naa crMi

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure yon

lent judgment when they both
serious nature, however. We rise
at 4 a. m., and those of us not on
dut retire at 9:15 p. m. You
know, though, there is a differ-
ence of one hour in Florida time

dislike the same person.
- A man is more apt to tell what

he doesn's believo than what he
does. " "'. 'For sick headache, dyspepsia,bride may-b- spared the crucible

C. PIIELrS, the leading pensionMILK. of Cclrast, N. Y., writes:
"I was discharged from the army on

aceount of ill health, and suffered from
heart trouble ever since. I frequently had
fainting and smothering spells. My form
jraa bent as a man of 80. I constantly wore
an overcoat, even in 6ummer, for fear of
taking cold. I could not attend to my busi-
ness. My rest was broken by severe pains
about the heart and left shoulder. Three
years apo I commenced usins Or. Miles'
Ileart Cure, notwithstanding I had used so
much patent medleine and taken drugs from
doctors for year3. without being helped. Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure restored me to health. It
(s truly a wonderful medicine and it affords
me much pleasure to recommend this rem-

edy to everyone.'. Y'?J!iX7,Fl'!W?
Or. Miles Remedies

are sold by all drug- - USJJL
gists under a positive fgvj, y
guarantee first, IxjUJe PSryes' warSI

sour stomach, malaria, torpidI'During the hot weather latf-iimm- r

I bad a severe atta-sk'of- - rholera mor-- Straw Hatsand that of North CarolinaX, t

fir liver, constipation, biliousness
of war, and that runnels of days
ladened with prosperity, and hap-
piness, may be measured out to
to them.

bus, necessitating my leaving vny bus The man who does his duty in AIaIa GRADES. LOifZEBT PfUOElS.:and all kindred diseases.iness," says Mr.. C. A.. Hare, of Hare
the company is the man that. Bros.j Pineastle, Ohio- - - "After taking Tutt's Liver Pills See our $2 slippersFull line LADIES' SUPPER 3, from iS cortts to $2.

sold elsewhere at $2.50, - ' -. two or three doses of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera itnd Diarrhoea Remedy

eats the pie, as the boys say. . I
know nany of you will. be sur- -fOl; rift. an absolute cure

- llelief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney . and '. Bladder

diseases relieved by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure.?' This
new remedy is a great surprise on ac-
count ol its exceeding- promptn-as- s in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys
back and every, part ot the urinary
passages in male or female. It raliOA'es
retention of water and pain in passing
it almost imu.edi-tel-y. If you want
auick relief and eu th s is your rem-- .

I was' completely relieved, and in a few
. hours was able to resume my work in I prised as well as pleased to read
the store. I sincerely recommend it to
aav one afflicted with stomach or bowel 1793 Bingham School, fl SHEYILLE,

JUST REGEIVED.-L- ui of eeltbi-ate- lfoiser Shoos, in pat. leather.
; RIBBONS, Ribboos 'at remarkably low prices. - '

ETSee us ou anything in gean.rnl mercnaudise,' i! you want to save moneyAll goods delivered free of charge. .

Bometliiug epycial in Umbrellas. "

Yours,-- ' am iou? to please,

benefits or moneythis order that was published to
day at company drill : "Fof mer funded. Book on dTs-- 1 & r i . .

Should bfe in every family
mfctUcine chest and every
traveller's 'grip. . They are,
'nvalu.it'ie when the stomanli

tCM Established In 17K.V. ' J
MaJ. R. BINGHAM, 11 eases of tbe heart an

nerves free. Address,itorious conduct and soldierly
trouble."'..-- For-- ea'e by M. E Rob-
inson & Bro., and Miller's Fna;?
macv, in Qoldsboro, and by Jco, It."

-
ptawk ft Wtrt'OliYe

1030 Military; U. a Army I I N I! , .-- rt i ' r n n i edy. Bold by M iioblnson 9 ttro;is out of order; cure headache, Wliouaness, and
f.11 liver troubles. - Mild and effieut. S cent, DR. MILES MEDICAL CO,, Elkhart, Ind,Officer detailed. II II ii w 1 wearing ciiv-t- w .- - , juus is cUugglats. Goldsboro, M C.
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